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394 Montaigne '.? Effays.

C H A P. XIX.

Of Liberty of Confcience.

~'> | ^ IS ufual to fee good Intentions, if carry'd onX without Moderation , pufh Men on to veryvi-
cious Effeds . In this Difpute , which lias at this Time
engag'd France in a Civil War , the better and the
ibundeit Caufe, no Doubt , is tliat which maintains the
ancient Religion and Government of the Kir.gdom. Ne-
verthelefs, amongft the good Men of that Party(fbrI
do not fpeak of thofe that only make a Pretence, either
to execute thcir own particular Revenges, or to gratify
their Avarice, or to purfue the Favour of Princes; bat
of thofe who engage in the Quarrel out of true Zeal
to Religion, and a virtuqus AfFcftion to maintain the
Peace and Government of their Country) of tliefe, I
fay, we fee many whom Paffion tranfports beyond the
Bounds of Reafon, and fometimes infpires them with
Counfels that are unjuft and violent, and moreover incon-fiderate and rafli. It is true that in thofe ruft Times,
vvhen our Religion began to gain Authority with the
Laivs, . Zeal armed many againft all Sorts of rVja»
Books*, by which the Learned fufFer an exceeding greatLöfs. A Diforder that 1 coneeive did more Prejudice
to Letters than all the Flames of the Barbarians. Of
this Cornelius Tacitus is a very good Teftimony; fbr tho
the Emperor Tacitus, his Kinfman, had by exprefs Or¬der furnifh'd all the Libraries in the World with it, ne;
verthelefs one entire Copy could not efeape tlie cim-ous Exämination of thofe"who defir'd to abolifh it, for
only five or fix idle Gaufes that were contrary to our
Belief. They alfo had the Trick eafily to lend undue
Praifes to all the Emperors who did any thing fbr»4

* Plaut.
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and umverfally to condemn all the Aftions of thofe who
were our Adverfaries, as is evidently manifeft in the Empe-
mjulian,hmam 'd. the Apofiate ; who was, ^ Qbarac-
k Truth, a very great and rare Man , a W ^j^ "
Man in vvhofe Soul Philofofhy was impnnt - ^
ed in the beft Charafters , by which he pro - Tu n . ', . ' * / . the Apoßate.
fefsd to govern all his Acbons ; and , m ' J
Truth, there is no Sort of Virtue of which he has not left
behind him very notable Examples . InChaßify (of which
the whole Courie of his Life has given manifeft Proof ) we
read the fame of him that was faid of Alexander and Sci-
fii, that being in the Flower of his Age , for he was Hain
by theParthians at One and Thirty , of a great mafay
very beautiful Captives , he would not fo much as look
npon one. As to his Jufiice , he took himfelf the Pains
to hear the Parties , and although he would , out of Cu-
rioiity, enquire what Religion they were of, neverthelefs
the Hatred he had to ours riever gave any Counterpoife
to the Balance. He made himfelf feveral good Laws,
and cut off a great Part of the Subfidies and Taxes im-
pofed and levied by his Predecelibrs . We have two
good Hiilorians who were Eye -witnefTes of his Adlions;
one of which, Marcellinus , in feveral Places 'of his Hif - '
tory, fharply reproves an Ediß of his , whereby he inter-
iiätd all Chrißian Rhetoricians and Grammarians to
fitf Schoo!, or to teach ; and fays, he could n.vijh that
AS of his had been hiried in Silcnce . It is very like-
tyi that had he done any more fevere Things againft us,
he, fo affedlionate as he was to our Party , would not
tave paffed it over in Silence . He was , indeed , fharp
againft us, but yet no cruel Enemy : For our own Peo-
P'e teil this Story of him , That one Day , Walking ahout
tie City of Chalcedon , Maris , Bißop of that Place,
vias fi hold as to teil him, that ke nvas impious, and
an Enemy to Chrift ; at which , fay they , therein af-
■eftinga Philofophical Patience , he was no {arther mo-
wd than to reply , Go, Wretch , and lament the Löfs
°f thy Eyes ; to which the Bißop replied again , I
"'<mk Jefus Chrift for taking anvay ?ny Sight , that I may
mt fie thy-impudent Face . So it is ; that this A&ion
of his favours nothing of the Cruelty he is faid to
have exercifed towards us. He wias (fays Eutropius , my

other
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Otlier Witnefs ) an Enrmy to Chriflianity , but nuithaut put-
ting his Hand to Blood. And to return to his Juflici,it . ~ ., . there is nothing in that wheieof he canIiis tu/tue . , r , , -° „ . , ,be accuied , the beventy excepttd heprac-
tifed in the Beginning of his Rcign againft thofe who had
followed the Party of Confiantius , his Predeceflbr . As to his
17. p ; • , Sobriety, he liv 'dalways a Soldier's kindoftlis bobncty . T . r J 's , m' L1 ■ aJ Lite ; and kept a 1 able in the molt pro-
found Peace , like one that prepar 'J and inur'd liimfelf
to the Auilerities of War . His Vigilancy was fuch
Iiis V 7 * ^e ^ivided t 'JS Night into threeor

° an four Parts , ofwhich , always the leaft was
dedicated to Sleep , the reft was fpeat

either in vifiting the Condition of his Army and Guards,
in Perlon , or in Study ; for , amongft other extraordi-
nary Qualities , he was very excellent in all Sorts of
Learning . 'Tis faid of Alexander the Great , that hl-
ing in Bcd, for fear hfl Sleep fcould di-vert bim frombis
1hoitghts and Studies , he had always a Bafin Jet bj his
Bed-ftde , and hcld one of his Hands out with a Ball »/
Copper in it , to the end, that , beginnina to fall aßeif,
and his J' intrers /eauing their hold, the Ball hy fall-
ing into thc -Bafon might a<wake him. But the otlier
had his Mind fo bent upon what he had a mind to
do , and fo little diiturb 'd with Fumes , by reafon of his
fingular Abftinence , that he had no need of any fach
H 's M 'l 't Invention . As to his Military Experi-r , ■ ence , he was excellent in all the Qualitiestxpertence . f ■ „ . ,•, <, 1.' of a great Captain , as it was hKelyM
Ihould , being älmoft all bis Life in' a contir.ual Exercilc
of War , and moll of that Time with us in France, againli
the Germans and Francis : We hardly read of any Man
that erer faw more Dangers , or that made more fre-
kuk :: JVoofs of his perfonal Valour . His Death has
ibraething in it parallel with that of Epaminondas, for
he was wounded with an Arrow , and try 'd to pull it
out , and had done it , but that being edg 'd, it cut and
difabled Iiis Hand . He inceffantly call 'd out , That the)
•vjould carry him again in this Condition into the Heat 0}
the Battie to encourage his Soldiers , who very bravely'
difputed the Battie without him , ' tili Night parted the
Armies . We ftood oblig 'd to his Philofotby for the fc: eular
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gular Contempt hc had for his Life ar.d all Human Things.
He had a firm Belief of the Immortality of the Soul.
In Matter of Religion, he was vicious throughout , and
was.fimam'd the Apoßate , for having relinquifli 'd Ours:
Though, methinks, tis more likely , that he had never
thoroughly embrac'd it , but had diflembled out of Obe-
dience to the Laws, ' tili he came to the Empire . He
was'in his ovvn fo fuperltitious , that he was laugh 'd at
for it by thofe of the fame Opinion df his own Time,
who jeeringly faid, That had he got the Vielory oi 'cr the
Parthians, he had deßroyed the Breed of Oxen in the
WorM to fupply his Sacrißces : He was, moreover , be-
fotted with the Art of Divination , and gave Authority
to all Sorts of Predidtions . He faid , amongft other
Things, at his Death , That he was ohlig 'd fo the Gods,
anlthanPd thcm, in that they would not cut hilft off by
hrprke, having long before ad 'üertifed him cf the Place
ini Hour of his Death ; nor by a mean and unmanly
Death, more becomirig lazy and delicate People ; nor by
ä Dtatb that was languifibing, long, and painful ; and
Mi they had thought him worthy to die öfter that noble
Manner, . in the Progrefs of his Viäories , in ' the Flower
'f UsAge, and in the Height of his Glory. He had a
Vifton like that of Marcus Brutus , that firft threatned
Mm in Gaul, and afterward appear 'd to
lim inPerfia juft before his Death . Thefe
Words, that lbme make him fay when he
feit himfelf wounded , Thon haß onjercome
Nazaren; or, as others , Content thyfelf,
Nazaren; would hardly have been omitted , had they
been believ'd by my Witncjffesi who being prefent in the■driy, have fet down to the leaft Motions and Words of
ws End, no more than certain other Miracles that are re-
Mrded of him . And to return to my Snbjeif , he long
»wrißed, fays Marcellinus , Paganifm in his Heart ; but
"ß bis Army being Chriitians , he durß not own it . But

™e End , fieing himfelf firong enough to dare to difco-
wr himßf 'he caufed the Temples of the Gods to be thrown
°te", and did his utmoß to fit on Foot and - to encourage
IMatry : Which the better to effeft , having at Conftan-
tmoplefound the People difunited , and alfo the Prelates
"f tot Churcb divided amongft themfihes , having con-

Tbe remark-
able Death of
the Emperor
Julian.
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•veend them all before htm, he gravely and earnrßl*al-
monißSd them to cahn tbofe civil ßiffentions , and tbat em
ry one might freely , and ivithout Fear , follo-vj bis raj
Religion . Wirich he did the more feduloußy folicit, in lieft
that this Licence ivould augmcnt the Schifms and Faftion
of their Di <vifion, and hinder the People from rcmiiw,
and confequently fortifying themfelwes againß bim by thtlr
mtanimous Intelligence and Concord ; bafoing experiminid
hy the Cruelty of Jörne Chriftians , that tbere is wBcaßk
the World fo mucb to be feard by Man , us Man. Tiefe
are very near his Words , wherein this is very worthy of
Cpnfideration , that the Emperor Julian made ufe of the
fame Receipt of Liberty of Confcience to er.flame the ci¬
vil Diffentions , that our Kings do to extinguifn them. So
that a Man may fay on one Side, 1 hat to give the Pu-
ple the Reim to entertain c-very Man his oivii Ofiniu,

is to fcatter and foiv Dinifion, and, mit
ivere , to lend a Hand to augmcnt it, ihm
bcing no Senfe nor Correäion of Law tt

ßop and hinder their Carter ; but on the other Side, ä
Man may alfo fay , Tbat to gi<ve People the Reins to en¬
tertain every Man his onvn Opinion, is to mollifi ani
atpeafe them by Facilify and Toleration , and iidl tili
Point <which is ivhetted and made jharper by Varielj,
Nouclty and Dißculty . And I think it is better for the
Honour of the Devotion of Our Kings , that not haVfflg
been able to do what they would , they häve made aShew
of being Willing to do what they could.

Liberty of
Confcience.

C H A P. XX.

That ive Tafle nothing%we.

*HE Imbecility of our .Cor .dition is fuch, that Things
cannot in their natural Simplicity and Purity »11

into our Ufe ; the Elements that vve enjoy are changd>
even Metab themfelves , and Goid muH in foroe fort be

■ debalcd
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